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ABSTRACT 
Epidermal characters and venation pattern of the leaves of nine species OF Apocynaceae, 

wiz. Acokanthera o sitifolia (Lam.) Codd (A .  venenata G. Don), Allamanda cathartica Linn. (2  cuitivars), 
Alstonia scholaris Br., Carissa carandas Linn., Cerbsra manghas Linn., Ervatamia coronaria Stapf ( 2  
cultivars-single and double flower forms), Mascarenhasia variegata Britt. & Renole (M. elastico K. 
Schum.), Thevetia pmuviana (Pers.) Schum. and Wrightia cocinea Sims., have been described. 

INTRODUCTION 
The significance of epidermal and venation 

studies has; already been briefly discussed by the 
present authors in the first paper of the series 
(Chandra et al., in press). This communication 
being second of the series deals with the same cha- 
racters of nine more species, viz., Acokanthera oppo- 
sitifolia (A .  venenata), Allamandc~ cathartica, Als- 
t o d o  scholaris, Carissa carandas, Cerbera manghas, 
lErvatamia coronaria, Mascarenhasia variegata (M.  
ehstica), Thevetia perkana and Wrightia coccinzea. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Normal and mature fresh leaves were collected 
locally in the month of November, 1969. The same 
method, as described earlier (Chandra et al., Toe. 
cit.), was followed. 

OBSERVATIONS 
Acokanthera oppodtifolia (Lam.) Codd (A. venenata 

G. Don) 
Macro-characters : Leaves opposite or suboppo 

sire, simple, petiolate ; petioles stout, 0.2-0.8 cm long, 
glabrous ; lamina elliptic to oblong-elliptic, spinas- 
centIy acuminate, base mostly cuneate, occasion- 
allv nearly rounded, 3.5-1 0.0 cm x I .8-4.5 cm, entire, 
mriaceous; upper surface shining dark green, glabr- 
ous, midfib impressed, lower surface pale green, 
puncticulate, midrib prominently raised, main 
lateral nerves 14-20, nervation not very conspicuous. 

Micro-characters : Epidermal cells usually penta- 
or hexa-gonal, straight walled, lower thick walled. 
Stomta confined to lower surface only, 31.7-353- 
40.0 x 28.3-31.035.0 p , rubiaceous, cyclocytic stomata 
also present, stomatal index 3-5.2-8. Trichornes 
absent. Vein islets 7-9-10 per sq mm. Vein endings 
12-12.5-14 per sq mm, Pdsade ratio 5-7.19. 

AUmmncla cathartica Linn., (Cultivar I) 

Macro-characters : Leaves verticillate, mostly 4 
or occasionally 5 at each node,, simple, nearly sessile 
or shortly petiolate; ~ e t i o l d  stout, upto 0.5 cm 
long, hairy ; lamina oblanceolate or broadly ab'San- 
ceolate cx oblong-oblanceolate, %bruptly narrowed 
at the apex, shortly caudate, acuminate, base 
cuneate, 5.5-13.5 x 1.8-5.5 cm, entire, undulate, 
coriaceous, upper surface shining dark green, spar- 
sely hairy on the midrib otherwise glabrous, lower 
surface pale green, densely hairy on the midrib, less 
so on the 'main lateral nerves, sparsely hairy on the 
margin and puncticulate on the surface, midrib 
prominently raised, main lateral nerves 18-24 nearly 

joining an intramarginal one, nervation 
inconspicuous. 

Micro-characters : Epidermal cells usually teu% 
to hexa-gonal, lower almost straight or slightly 
sinuous walled, upper straight walled and . highly 
striated. Stomata confined to lower surface only, 
25.0-26.0-26.7 x I 6.7-17.lzo.o p , rubiaceous, rarely 
ranunculaceous, stomatal index 18-23.4-30. Trichomes 
simple, unicellular, nonglandular, unbranched. 
Vein islets 6-6.5-7.5 per sq mm. Vein endings 8-9.510 
per sq mm. Palisade ratio 34.5-7. 

A. cathartics Linn. (Cultivar 2) 
Macro-characters : Leaves verticillate, mostly 3 or 

occasionally 4 at each node, simple, petiolate ; peti- 
oles stout, upto 0.5 cm long, glabrous ; lamina 
elliptic, oblong-elliptic or oblanceolate-elliptic, ab 
ruptly narrowed at the apex, shortly caudate, acu- 
minate, base cuneate, slightly decurrent, 6.5-135 cm 
~2.5-5.3 cm, entire, undulate, coriaceous, upper sur- 
face shining dark green, glabrous, lower surface 
paler, very sparsely hairy on the midrib only, 
puncticulate, midrib prominently raised, main lateral 
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nerves 18-22, nearly parallel, joining an mtra- 
marginal one, nervation inconspicuous. 

Micro-characters : Epidermal cells usually penta- 
or hexa-gonal, upper straight walled, lower almosc 
straight walled or walls slightly curved. Stomata 
confined to lower surface only, 26.7-27.7-30.0 x 16.5- 
16.7-18.3 p ,  rubiaceous, stomatal index 14-20-25. Tri- 
chomes simple, unicellular, nonglandular, un- 
branched. Vein islets 3.8-4.9-6.2 per sq mm. Vein 
endhgs 7.28.8.5 per sq mm. Palisade ratio 6-9.112. 

AlaRonia srcholde R. Br. 
Macro-characters : Leaves verticillate, 3-8 at a 

node, simple, petiolate ; petioles stout, 0.5-1.2 cm 
long, glabrous; lamina obovate, elliptic-oblong, 
oblong-lanceolate or oblanceolate, obtuse or retuse, 
base' dneate and faintly decurrent, 6.a-20.0 cm x 
1.1-6.5 cm, entiie, coriaceous, upper surface dark 
green, glabrous, lower surface rather pale and 
covered with a whitish bloom, glabrous, midrib pro- 
minently raised, main lateral nerves ,p&, close, 
nearly horizontal and parallel, joining an intramar- 
+a1 one, nervation inconspicuous (in A. mac70- 
.phylla Wall. ex DC. nerves distant, reaching nearly 
to the margin and then running almost parallel with 
it). 

Micro-characters : Epidermal cells usually penta- 
or hexa-gonal, straight walled, upper striated, lower 
highly striated. Stomata confined to lower surface 
only, 20.e21.0-23.4 x 13.4t~, rubiwous and ranun- 
culaceous, some giant stomata (size 33.5 x 2 t . 7 ~  ) 
also observed, stomatal index 5-7.5-12. Trkhomes 
absent. Vein islets 345 per sq mm. Vein enclings 
1618-20 per sq mm. Palisade ratio 3-46. 

C- canwdw Linn. 
Mac7o-characters : Leaves opposite, simple, shortly 

petiolate ; petioles upto 0.3 cm long, glabrous ; 
lamina elliptic to elliptic-oblong, obtuse or ,retuse, 
mucronulate or muticous, base rounded or subcor- 
date or rarely cuneate, 2.~~9.3 om x -3.05.5 cm, 
entire, thinly coriaceous, upper surface shining dark 
green, .glabrous, midrib impressed and laterals and 
tertiaries raised when dry, lower surface green, punc- 
ticulate, midrib prominently raised, main lateral 
nerves 8-26, looping, nervation conspiqous. 

Micro-characters : Epidermal cells slightly sinu- 
ate or almost straight walled. Stomata restricted to 
lower surface only,. 16.7-19.7-2 I :7 x 13.3;16.3-18.3 , 
rubiaceous, rarely, ranunculaceous, stornatal index 
~~1.5'1~. T&homes absent. Vein islets 9 3 - r  0.5 

per sq mm. V a n  endings 13-14.5-17 per sq mm. 
Palisade ratio 54.88. 

CePbera mmglw Linn. 
Macro-characters: Leaves alternate, simple, petio- 

late ; petioles stout, 0.8-3.7 cm long, glabrous ; lamina 
laneeolate, oblanceolate, oblong-elliptic or oblong- 
obovate, abruptly narrowed at the apex, shortly 
caudate, acute or acuminate, base cuneate, faintly 
decurrent, 7.0-25-0 cm x 2.3-6.2 cm, entire, undulate, 
thinly coriaceous, black when dry, upper surface 
shining bright green, glabrous, lower surface paler, 
glabrous, midrib prominently raised, main lateral 
nerves 15-40,. nearly horizontal, arching near the 
margin, joining an intramarginal one, nervation 
conspicuous. 

Micro-characters : Epidermal cells sinuous walled, 
upper striated. Stomata confined to lower eutface 
only, 25.e27.3-33-3 x 16.7-17.7-?o.op, ranunculace- 
ous and rubiaceous, the former more common, 
stomatal index 89.6-12. Trichomes absent. Vein 
islets I-1.g3 pet SQ m.m. Vein endings 13-1618 per 
sq mm. Palisade ratio 4-69. 

Ervstamia cwonoria Stapf (Cultivar I-single flower 
form) 
Macrocharacters : Leaves opposite, mostly un- 

equal in each pair, simple, subsessile or petiohte ; 
petioles upto r .3 cm long, @abrous ; lamina narrowly 
elliptic, elliptic-oblong, oblanceolate or broadly so, 
oblong-oblanceolate or rarely obovate, abruptly 
narrowed at the apex, shortly caudate, obtuse or 
somewhat acute, base cuneate, decurrent, 2.5-17.0 cm 
x 1.4-7.7 entire, undulate, chartaceo-coriaeous, 
green when dry, upper surface glossy dark green, 
glabrous, lower surface pale green, glabrous, midrib 
prominently raised, main lateral nerves also raised, 
12-24, nearly parallel, arching near the margin to 
run almost parallel with it, nervation inconspicuous. 

Micro-characters : Epidermal cells usually penta- 
or hexa-gonal, straight walled. Stomifa on lower 
surface 30.0-31.7-33.3 x zo.@20.7-21.7 P', on Upper 
surface rare, 30.1-31.7-33.4 x .z3.0-23h7.1 p , rubia- 
ceous, stomatal index (lower surface) I 1-1 I .3-I 2. 
Trichomes absent. Vein islets 12-14.5-16 per sq 
mm. Vein &dings 10-1216 per sq mm. P a t b d e  
ratio 5-8-g. 

E. c o r o ~  Stapf (Cultivar z-double flowerform) 
Macrocharacters : Leaves opposite, simple, peti- 

olate ; petioles 0.5-2.0 cm long, glabrous ; lamina 
elliptic to oblanceolateelliptic, abmiptly narrowed 
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at the apex, shortly caudate, obtuse or acute, base 
cuneate, decurrent, 6.0-22.5 cm x 3.0-9.3 cm, entire, 
undulate, chartaceo-coriaceous, upper surface shin- 
ing dark green, glabrous, lower surface pale green, 
glabrous, midrib prominently raised, main lateral 
nerves also raised, 12-20, nearly parallel, arching 
near the margin to run almost parallel with it, 
nervation inconspicuous. 

Micro-characters : Epidermal eells lower slightly 
sinuate, upper straight walled and usually penta- 
or hexa-gonal. Stomata on lower surface 33.3-37.3- 
40.0 x 20.0-23.3-26.7 p , upper surface rare, 33.3-37.7- 
40.0 x 23.3-25.7-~8.3~, rubiaceous, stomatal index 
9-10.3-12. Trichomes absent. Vein islets 44.5-5.5, 
per sq mm. Vein endings 10-11-13 per sq mm. 
Palisade ratio 4-5.6-8. 

Mascmdm- vari- Britt. & Renole (M.elastica 
K. Schum.) 
Macro-characters : Leaves opposite; simple, p e t i ~  

Iate; petioles 0.3-0.4' crfi long, nearly glabrous or 
sparsely minutely pyberulus ; lamina ,oblong-elliptic 
or oblanceolate-elliptic, abruptly narrowed at the 
apex, shortly caudate, obtuse, base cuneate, 5.5-14.5 
cm x I .64g cm, enfire, thinly coriac~us, upper 
surface pale green, ~llabrous, lower sufface paler, 
glaljrous, mi-drib prominently raised, mein lateral 
n&es 20-26, 'nearly parallel, arching near the -mar- 
din, neriration conspicuous. 

~icro-characters: Epidermal cells siighdp sinu- 
ate. Stomata restricted to lower surface only, 
20.a23.0-23.4 x 16.7-19.ho.o p , rubiaceous, stdbtions 
radiating ,from stomata present, stomatal index 
I 2-16.7-2 I. Trichombs absent. Veiin .islets 4-67 per 
sq mm. Vein endings I 1-1213 per scl mm. Pah'sada 
r#tiv I-%. 

Tbevetla pmiana  (Pers.) Schum. 
Macro-characters : Leaves alternate, becomifrg; 

crowded toward8 the end of branches, simple, sub- 
sessile or shortly petiolate ; petioles up to 0.3 CI!I 
long, glabrous ; lamina linear or oblanceolate- 
-linear, gradually narrowed towards the apex, obtuse 
or somewhat acute, base cuneate, 6.5-19.5 cm xo.5- 
I .8, cm, entire, coriaceous, upper surface shining 
'dark green, glabrous, lower surface pale green, 
glabrous, midrib prominently raised, nervation in- 
conspicuous. 

Mino-characte~s : Epidermal cells sinuous walled. 
Stomata restricted to lower surface only, 21.7-25.7- 
2813 x .16.7-17.&18;3 p , rubiaceous and ranunaila- 
mus, shrivelled stomata common, stomatal index 

910.6-12. Trichomes absent. Vein islets 8-99.3 per 
sq mm, laterally elongated. Vein endings .6-7-8 
per sq mm. Palisade ratio 6-&1o. 
Wrightia coccinea Sims. 

Macro-characte~s : Leaves opposite, simple, petio- 
late; petioles minute to 0.5 cm long, pubescent; 
lamina elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate or oblong-elliptic, 

-caudate, obtuse, base cuneate, 7 3 1  7.0 cm.x 5.@7.o.cm, 
entire, chartaceous, dark brown when dry, upper 
surface minutely puberulus, more densely hairy 
along the midrib, lower surface pubescent on the 
veins, densely so on the midrib and lateral nerves, 
nerves raised, main lateral nerves 12-30, nervation 
conspicuous. 

Micro-characters : Epidermal cells slightly sinu- 
ate, upper striated. Stomata restricted to lower 
surface only, , z I .7-24.0-~6.7 x 16.7-17.0-zo.o p,  mbia- 
ceous, stomatal index 20-21.6-23. Trichomes simple, 
unicellular, nanglandular, unbranched. Vein islets 
13-13.3-20 per q mm. Vein endings 4d5.352 per 
sq mm. Palisade ratio 6-9-10. 

The 'important data regarding the present study 
have been summarized in the Table. 

During the present investigation it has been 
marked that the epidermal cells when straight 
walled are generally penta- or hexa-gonal, a feature 
which was noted also in case of the species included 
in previous communication (Chandra et al. ZOC. cit.). 

In the upper surface the epidermal cells .are 
straight walled in Acokanthera oppositifolia, Alla- 
wsnda cathartica (cultivars I & 2), Alstonia scholaris 
and Ervatamia coronaria (cultivars I & 2) ; slightly 
sinuous walled in Carissa cdrandas, Mascarenhasia 
variegata and Wrightia coccinea ; and distinctly 
sinuous walled in Cerbera manghas and T3raetiu 
peruuirana. 

In the lower surface the epidermal cells are 
straight walled in Acokanthera o#ositifoliap 'Als- 
tovzia scholaris and Ervatamia coromn'u cultivar 3 ; 
slightly sinuous or almost straight walled in Alla- 
manda cathartica (cultivars .I & 2), Carissa carandas, 
Eruatamia corona7ia cultivar 2 (fig. s), Masclaren- 
hasia vuriegata (fig. 6) and Wrightia coccinea ; and 
distinctly sinuous walled in Cerbera manghas 
(fig. 4) and Thevetia peruviana (fig. 7). 
The stomata are as a rule restricted to the lower 

surface, the only exception being ~rwatamia core- 
mria ,(cultivars I & a) in which they may occu 
on -the upper surface as well, though. v e y  sparsely 



scattered. The stomata are generally rubiaceous 
but in Alstonia scholaris (fig. z), Thevstia perzrviana, 
and also rarely in Allamanda cathsrtica (cultivar 
I )  and Carissa carandas the ranunculaceous stomata 

Figs. 1-7. Foliar epidermis (lower surface): 1. Acokanthera 
o jositifolia. 2 & 3. Alstonia scholaris (striations not shown in  fig. 2). 1 C e r b a  manghas. 5. Eruatamia coronaria-cultivar 2 .  6 .  Mascaren- 

hasia varicgata. 7. Theuefiaperuviana. 

have also been observed intermingled with normal 
type. In Cerbera manghas (fig. 4), however, the 
ranunculaceous stomata are more common. In 
A~okanthera oppositifolia (fig. I )  cyclocytic stomata 
are quite frequent. A remarkable feature of Theve- 
tia peruviana, noted here, is common occurrence of 
shrivelled stomata (fig. 7) on lower surface. Range 
of variation in stomata1 index is quite considerabla 
in Acokanthera oppositifol&z, Allammda catharticcs 
and Mascarenhasia variegata while Thevetia p u -  
uiana, Ervatamia coronark, Wrightia cQcciw and 
Cerbera manghas show a little variation only. 

The venation pattern of all the species has been 
illustrated (figs. 8-18), as it sometimes greatly helps 
in identification. The laterally elongated vein 
islets, the characteristic feature of Thevetia peru- 
&nu, have not been seen in any other species of 
Apocynaceae so far studied by us. In Cerbera 

mnghus the vein islets are distinctly large, while 
in Ematamia coronaria cultivar I and Wrightia 
coccinea the vein islets are very small in size 
Similarly the number of vein endings per unit area 
is noticeably large in Wrightza coccinea. 

The trichomes are absent in all the species but 
A2larnanda cathartics (cultivars I & 2) and Wrightia 
coccinea. The trichomes are simple, unicellular, 
nonglandular and unbranched (figs. ' 19 AG). 

Cuticular striations are mostly present in the 
species studied here. Particular mention may be 
made of Alstonia scholaris where the lower surface 
is highly striated (fig. 3) obscuring epidermal cells 
and stomata. The striations are in general either 
radiating orland parallel to stomata to form irregu- 
lar pattern. 

The three species of Wrightia so far studied by 
us do not show from speies to species any remark- 

Figs. 8-18. Venation pattern : 8. Acokanthera oppositifoiia. 9. Alla- 
nzanda cathartica--cultivar 1. 10. A. cathartua--cultivar 2 .  1 1 .  Alsto- 
,ria scholaris. 12. Carissa carandas. 13. Cevbera manghas. 14. Ervatamia 
coronaria-cultivar 1 .  15. E. coronaria-cultivar 2 .  16. Mascaren- 
hasia variegata, 17. Theuetia peruviana. 18. W~ightia coccinea. 
Figs. 19(A-G). Trichomes : A. Allamanda cat/~artica-cultivar 1 
(upper surface). B & C. A. cathartica-cultivar 1 (lower surface). 
D & E. Wrightia coccitzea (upper surface). F & G. W. m i n w  

(lower surface). 
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TABLE 

Cutkuhr structures and Venation pattern of some Aficynocene plants 
- - - -  - - 
S1. Stomata Epidermal cell-wall Venatibn Palisade 
NO. Name of species ratio 

Type* Stomatal Index Average size in ( p )  Vein is- Vein end- (average) 
letslsq inglsq 

Lower upper mm mm 
Lower .Upper Lower Upper (average) (average) 

1. Awkanthcra OppoJihtifololio Ru 3-5.2-8 - .35.3x31.3 - Straight Straight 9 12.5 7.1 
(Lam.) C d d  CY (wall thick) 

2. Alhmanda cathartka Ru 18-23.4-30 - 26.0~17.3 - Almost stra- 
Linn. lcultivar 1) Ra ight or slight- 

(rare) ly sinuous Straight 6.5 9.5 4.5 

3. A. cathartics Linn. Ru 14-20-25 - 27.7 x 16.7 - Almost straight Straight 4.9 8.0 9.5 
(cultivar 2) 

4. Alstonia scholaris R.Br. Ru 5-7.5-12 - 2 1 . 0 ~  13.4 - Straight Straight 4 18 4 
Ra 

5 .  Carissa curandas Linn. RU 9-12.5-15 - 1 9 . 7 ~  16.3 - Slightly Slightly 
Ra sinuous or al- sinuous or al- 
( r w  most straight most straight 9.2 14.5 5.8 

6. Cerbma manglrcrs Linn. Ra 8-9.6-12 - 27.3 x 17.7 - Sinuous Sinuous 1.5 16 6 
Ru 

7. Eruatamin coronaricr Ru 11-11.3-12Rare 31.7~20.7 31.7~23.4 Straight Straight 14.5 12 8 
Stapf (cultivar 1 -single 
flower fom) 

8. E. cozmmia Stapf (cul- Ru 9-10.3-12 Rare 37.3 X 23.3 37.7 x 25.7 Slightly Straight 4.5 11 5.6 
tivar 2-double flower sinuous 
f-1 

9. M ~ r e n h a s i a  rwkgata Ru 12-16.7-21 - 2 3 . 0 ~  19.0 - Slightly 
Bntt. & Renole sinuous sinuous 

Sligh9y 
q 12 a 

10. Thcvetia p h  Ru 9-10.6-12 - 2 5 . 7 ~  17.0 - SinuoUs Sinuous 9 7 8 
(Pen.) Schum. Ra 

11. W';ghtiocoocinea Sims. Ru 20-21.6-23 - 24.0X 17.0 - SligH'kly Slightiy 
sinuous sinuous 13.3 45.3 9 

able variation in stomatal index or size of normal exhibit little overlapping. In Ervatamia coronaria 
stomata on the lower surface but the number of the stomata in cultivar z (double flower form) are 
ve'in endings per unit area can be used to distinguish longer than those of cultivar r (single flower form) 
them. The two species of AEstonia studied here and the number of vein islets per unit area show 
while do not show any remarkable variation in the considerable distinction ; stomatal'index and number 
stornatal size and number of vein endings per unit of vein endings per unit ai-ea are nearly similar. 
area but do show enough variation, to distinguish 
them, in stomata1 index and number of vein islets ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
per unit area. 
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